PRIME CATTLE (UNDERAGE & OVERAGE) (8)  
Auctioneer: Roger Waters
Virtually all dairy bred steers & heifers on offer - nothing spectacular  
BG Ashby’s medium weight Fleckvieh cross steers to £927, W Clark’s British Blue cross steer £957.

CULL COWS (1)  
Auctioneer: Roger Waters
Richard Mortimore’s Aberdeen Angus feeding cow trades at 92p and grosses £593 plus.

CALVES (4)  
Auctioneer: Roger Waters
Just the four calves - sell readily  
MEH Pile & Son’s Aberdeen Angus cross bulls £125 & £91, JR Farnes’ British Blue cross bull £117

PIGS (1)  
Auctioneer: Roger Waters
One Landrace cross cull boar well received weighing in at 230 kilo and achieves £90

SHEEP (1567)  
Auctioneer: Nick Young

PRIME HOGGETS (518)  
Overall average 193.46p per kilo
Yet another wet day at Hailsham. Best meated lambs were well received, others were not, however no complaints. Top call to Peter Foggatt (son of Richard) on behalf of Mason Estates £95.50

Leading prices: Mason Estates £95.50, CA Lee & Sons £91, £86.50, M Brett £89, £87, £85, P Cruise £88, GWH Osbourne £88, Norton Farm Partnership £87, RFF Brown £86, Dunstars Farm £85.50, J Godden £85.50, Q Poulton £85, Downview Sheep £84.50, AGL Ainslie £83.50, (twice)

Top prices per kilo: Norton Farm Partnership 211.1p, 208.1p, 202.4p, 196.7p, J Godden 208.2p, 202.6p, 197.6p, Poppinghole Farm 206.1p, RFF Brown 204.8p, 200p, AD Harris 204.1p, CA Lee & Sons 203.5p, Q Poulton 202.4p, AGL Ainslie 200.7p, 199p, GWH Osbourne 195.6p

STORE HOGGETS (735)  
Incessant rain was not a problem for the weekly Hailsham sale of store hoggets. Yet again an out and out flyer especially for big lambs in big runs and better still if Farm Assured. The biggest and very best north of £80. No let up in this trade, do not miss this trade it is here and now, it cannot possibly last. F G Coles takes top slot yet again! £83.50.

Please note it is important that you sort your rams separately and mind the dentition!

Please let us know exactly what you have, we need to notify our many buyers throughout the south east and further afield.
Leading prices: FG Coles £83.50, Dunstars Farm £82, W Clark £80, Sterling Farms Ltd £80, £77.50, AD Harris £78.50, GWH Osbourne £78.50, Oliver Hill £78, Bradford Farm Partnership £78, NH CP & S Tebbut £78, CA Powell £77.50, CD Thirkell £77.50, A Christian £77, A Aykac £77, RFF Brown £76, Q Poulton £76

CULL EWES (314)
Trade is definitely on the rise Hailsham had a great entry and a great trade to match, although we are told the very best trade is “oop north”! All ewes very keenly contested in particular Shane Carter of Poppinghole Farm’s superb offering at £124

Leading prices: Poppinghole Farm £124, £91, £87, Downsview Sheep £113, £80, A Turner & Sons £102, £84, (twice), £79, P Cruise £97, Foord & French £90, R Russell £87, NH CP & S Tebbut £80, A Barr £80, AGL Ainslie £79

The message is clear, bring your sheep in before 10.30 a.m.
Sell early and sell often. Help us to help you

Wednesday 15th January - Auctioneer Roger Waters

Encouraging start to 2020
Breeding Stock
Mrs PA Greenwood: Limousin cross cows with heifer calves at foot £860, £840

Continental cross Steers and Heifers Suckler Bred, 10/14 months
Size all important the bigger the better
K Axell: Limousin cross steers, 13/14 months, £790
R Parsons: Simmenthal cross steers, 12 months, £600,
& heifers, 12 months, £540
M Lines: Simmenthal cross steers, 10 months, £570
& heifers, 10 months, £430

Native Bred Steers & Heifers
Aberdeen Angus cross cattle still at a premium
M & R Sherwood: Aberdeen Angus cross steers, 20 months, £890
& heifers, 22 months, £910
Mrs G Doble: Purebred Sussex steers, 22 months, £805
W Clark: Sussex cross steers, 23 months, £795
D Clark: Aberdeen Angus cross steers, 22 months, £720
Beef from the Dairy Herd
Spirited Competition

Bullstrode Farm: British Blue cross steers, 27 months, £875, £845, etc.
& heifers, 27 months, £785, £760, etc.
K Axell: British Blue cross steers, 13 months, £630

Next Store Cattle Sale
Wednesday 29th January - Approx. 1.15pm
Entries Now Being Taken For This Sale

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

MARK LITTMODEN
(S.D.F.)
Specialist in rabbit, mole, fox, mink, squirrel, rats & mice and wasps & hornets control
Call Mark
07949472495
or 01273 483636 (24hr answerphone)

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

SHEEP SCANNING
Text or Call when rams are in
to get booked
Ed Gingell
07986 283867

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

FARM DIRECT
BULL BANK
Limousin stock bull - Choice of three
Native Bred bulls in the bank - Hereford & Beef Shorthorn

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

BEEF BREEDING DIRECT
New on the market: -
Twelve Aberdeen Angus x British Friesian In-Calf Heifers
PD+ to Angus Bull calving mid March onwards
Four year TB Parish

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

FODDER BANK
Round Bale Hay & Silage - East Sussex/Kent
Round Bale Straw - West Sussex

Tel: RRW 07860663345 or 01323 844874

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
† David Cornwell
Sad to report the recent death of David Cornwell of Marshalls Farm, Horney Common, a well respected member of the farming community and past supporter of Haywards Heath Market. His funeral will be held on Friday 31st January at All Saints Church Lindfield at 12.30pm.

Turners Tail Wagging Walks is my home run business,
All weather walks, includes pick up and drop off,
I am flexible so will always try my best to accommodate for individual needs so if you are looking for someone to care for and walk your four legged family members

Please call 07500197369
HOLTRACTORS LTD
Hailsham ▶ Sussex
info@holtractors.co.uk Mobile07850851941 AfterHours 01323 840 077
www.holtractors.co.uk
2019 NHTS-105 c/w MX 406 Loader 67hrs
2012 JD 6125R c/w JD H340 Loader
2015 NH CX5080 Combine 6mtr Vario Header c/w trolley - Rape side knife - 390 drum hrs
2016 JD 6120R c/w JD 623R Loader – Starfire 3000 - 500hrs
2011 JD 6830 3583 hrs Very smart
30+ Tractors Ford - NH - MF - JD - IH - Case - Iseki - JCB
2019 Spearhead 460 Multi -Cut with Mulching kit as New
30+ Tedders-Turners-Rakes
15+ Hay Grabs – Accumulators -Transporters
30+ Trailers 3ton-30ton Ag- Commercial- Construction-Dump-Hay – GP – Grain- Silage
30+ Toppers – Flail Mowers, etc.
30+ Trailers Livestock- Horsebox- Dual Purpose -Plant- GP-Tippers
15+ Ploughs
50+ Discs – Cultivators- Drills
10+ 3600 Excavators - Dumpers - Volvo – JCB – Hyundai – Hitachi – Benford - Thwaites
500+ items in stock. Please look at our website for full descriptions and photos
Loaders to fit many tractors ☆ Tractors & Machinery wanted
Farm insurance, the way it should be

We're a family-run business and pride ourselves on forging long term relationships with our farming and agricultural clients. Covering the South East, South West and Midlands, we deliver an extensive range of farm, agri business and equine policies tailored to you.

www.county-insurance.co.uk/farms

Farm & Equine 01865 844985
General 01865 842084
Follow us @County_Farm

Sussex Steel Construction Ltd.
AGRICULTURAL & INDUSTRIAL BUILDINGS, REPAIRS & RENOVATIONS

GENERAL MAINTENANCE  WEATHER DAMAGE  EMERGENCY REPAIRS
NEW BUILDINGS SUPPLIED & ERECTED
ARDINGLY SHOWGROUND
Auction of
AGRICULTURAL & GARDEN MACHINERY,
BUILDERS' & CONTRACTORS' PLANT
SATURDAY 15th FEBRUARY 2020
Entry Forms Now Available
Entries Close Friday 31st January
2020 Calendars Now Available on Request

Sheep Scab Alert

Sheep Scab is mainly spread by direct contact between sheep. The Sheep Scab order 1997 gives local authorities powers to control the disease if owners of affected sheep do not take appropriate measures voluntarily.

Dipping Services are available from:
S Baldock: 07796 303591
R Ellett: 07462 474884
E Gingell: 07986 283867
D Tester: 07724 194988

Phone for a quote

East Sussex Farmer’s Benevolent Fund

The Benevolent Fund was created in 1935 by a local farmer and its purpose is to support local farmers and their dependants and farm staff and their dependants in East Sussex and neighbouring counties. The fund has five local trustees all with strong agricultural connections and over the years has helped many people who have needed financial support.

The fund supports those who are currently in work, or who have retired or who are unable to work due to illness or disability. If you feel we can be of assistance or you know of anyone who would welcome support we would be very happy to help.

Please contact the Hon Sec, Des Lambert on (01825) 751207 or (07912) 464746
MARK LITTMODEN  
(S.D.F.)  
Specialist in rabbit, mole, fox, mink, squirrel,  
rats & mice and wasps & hornets control  
Call Mark  
07949472495  
or 01273 483636 (24hr answerphone)

South East Marts  
Market Street  
Hailsham  
East Sussex  
BN27 2AG  
01323 844874  
07860 663345  
info@southeastmarts.co.uk  
www.southeastmarts.co.uk